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Abstract: The condition of stress and recent seismicity in the seismic-prone area can 
be statistically analyzed with the Gutenberg-Richter relation (  =  - ). We 
apply this relation to the hypocenter distribution for the period 1970-2020 with M ≥ 4 
and depth ≤ 100 km in the northern part of Sumatra. Spatially, The results obtained a-
values and b-values that figure a lateral heterogeneity and stress accumulation at the 
interface zone in the subduction system and the northern segmentation of the 
Seulimeum fault. In time, both zones illustrate a slow time-to-failure cycle and the 
seismic gap with high-stress accumulation in the specific clusters with high parameter 
values. The results of the spatial-temporal analysis illustrate that a low statistical 
parameter value usually precedes each major earthquake event. 
Keywords : seismic statistic, seismic stress, subduction, seulimeum, a-value, b-value 
 
Abstrak: Kondisi stress dan seismisitas terkini di daerah rawan gempa dapat dianalisis 
secara statistik dengan hubungan Gutenberg-Richter (  =  - ). Kami memakai 
hubungan ini pada distribusi hiposenter pada periode 1970 - 2020 dengan M ≥ 4 dan 
kedalaman ≤ 100 km di bagian utara Sumatera. Secara spasial, hasil yang diperoleh 
yaitu nilai-a dan nilai-b yang menggambarkan heterogenitas lateral dan akumulasi 
stress pada zona pertemuan di sistem subduksi dan segmentasi utara dari sesar 
Seulimeum. Secara waktu, kedua wilayah menggambarkan siklus time-to-failure yang 
lambat dan zona seismic-gap dengan akumulasi stress yang tinggi pada kluster tertentu 
dengan nilai parameter yang tinggi. Hasil analisis spasial temporal menggambarkan 
bahwa setiap kejadian gempa besar biasanya didahului dengan nilai parameter statistik 
yang rendah. 
Kata kunci : statistik kegempaan, stress seismik, subduksi, seulimeum, nilai-a, nilai-b  
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Introduction 
The northernmost part of Sumatra stands on the active tectonic system, as 
shown in figure 1, and conveniently generates earthquakes (McCaffrey, 2009, 
Meng et al., 2012, Qiu et al., 2018, Craig & Copley, 2018, Fujii et al., 2020). 
Oblique subduction between Indo-Australia plate with a slip rate of 5 mm/yr 
beneath Eurasian generates the oceanic earthquake (Bradley et al., 2017; Liu et al., 
2018). Several historical earthquakes that followed by a tsunami, such as 2004 
Sumatra-Andaman M 9.0 (Lay et al., 2005, Khan et al., 2020), 2005 Nias M 8.5 
(Meltzner et al., 2015), and 2012 Wharton Basin M8.2 and 8.1 (Hill et al., 2015).  
While, the land earthquake is generated by an active segment in the 
Sumatra Fault System with a slip rate of 10-20 mm/yr (Genrich et al., 2000, Sieh 
& Natawidjaja 2000, Ito et al., 2012, Salman et al., 2020). The historical events, 
such as 1964 Seulimeum M 6.4 (Hurukawa & Biana, 2013), 1996 Kutacane M 6.1 
(Simanjuntak et al., 2018), 2013 Bener Meriah M 6.3 (Gunawan et al., 2018, 
Muksin et al., 2019), 2017 Pidie Jaya M 6.5 (Muzli et al., 2018, Simanjuntak et 
al., 2019; Qadariyah et al., 2018, Idris et al., 2019, Pasari et al., 2021). 
 
Figure 1. A tectonic map of the northernmost part of Sumatra illustrates a geological structure 
with Ninety East ridge in the eastern part, an active subduction system along the coastal line, and a 
Sumatra fault system. 
Several studies have been studied to explain the tectonic process in the 
study area, for example, seismic hazard (Omang et al., 2017, Simanjuntak et al., 
2020), detailed structure (Lange et al., 2018, Muksin et al., 2019), geodetic 
(Gunawan et al., 2019) and tsunami (Syamsidik et al., 2018). Moreover, an 
updated study must be continuously conducted to explain the recent seismicity in 
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the spatial and temporal conditions. In this research, we conduct a seismic 
statistical analysis to explain the recent seismicity in the period of 1970 - 2020 
with magnitude ≥ 4.  
Then, we separated the data in the time clustering before and after the 
2004 earthquake as the major earthquake. Then, the formula of Gutenberg-Richter 
(1944) is used to explain the relationship between frequency and earthquake 
magnitude (  =  - ). The study area is divided into 0.5º x 0.5º bins for 
spatial analysis. Many seismicity studies have been globally studied with the 
Gutenberg-Ritcher method, for example, nowcasting earthquake (Pasari., 2019), 
forecasting earthquake (Toda et al., 2020), induced seismicity (Ellsworth., 2013). 
In this research, we perform the statistical parameter in spatial and 
temporal conditions for recent seismicity in the northern part of Sumatra. The 
results show the three zones in the northern, southern, and center parts located in 
the interface zone of subduction have high a and b-value. The high value can be 
assumed as the time-to-failure cycle that has the potential to release stress in the 
future from major earthquake. 
 High values are also associated with the 2004 earthquake rupture, while 
an active fault influences the center part. In addition, our statistical calculation can 
highlight updated seismicity that is influenced by the last activity as the 
earthquake cycle. Furthermore, this research can be used as information for 
disaster mitigation programs and complement the tectonic reference based on 
updated spatial-temporal seismicity. 
 
Data and Method 
  In this study, hypocenter data (see. Fig. 2) were combined from the 
International Seismological Center (ISC) and Badan Meteorologi Klimatologi dan 
Geofisika (BMKG) with M ≥ 4 and depth ≤ 100 km in a period of 1970-2020. 
Hypocenter data before 2009 was fully derived from ISC (International Seismic 
Center) bulletin. The data is already well-relocated and teleseismically well-
constrained (Engdahl et al., 2020). ISC bulletin data are quite widely used in 
much seismic analysis, such as seismic hazard (Irwandi et al., 2021, Simanjuntak 
& Olymphia, 2017), regional tomography (Hist et al., 1991, Zhao, 2004, 
Koulakov et al., 2015), mantle structure and discontinuities (Lu et al., 2019; 
Khrepy et al., 2016), and etc. 
  In addition, data for 2010 - 2020 were obtained from BMKG (Badan 
Meteorologi Klimatologi dan Geofisika) as the official Indonesian geophysics 
agency. BMKG was starting comprehensive seismic monitoring from 2008 until 
now. The result monitoring has compiled all well-analyzed events from various 
sources and mechanisms. There is four majors earthquake in the last decade 
occurred in the study area and trigger some earthquakes that occurred in the 
unknown fault due to high stress release.  
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Figure 2. Earthquake distribution map in the study area in the period of 1970 – 2020 with 
magnitude range ≥ 4 (pink star as a sign of damaged earthquake) and depth range of 0 – 100 km. 
 
Method 
Physically, the nature of earthquake is a complicated case and not simply 
homogeneous in space and time (Zhuang et al., 2002, Kagan, 2004, Langenbruch 
et al., 2018). Therefore, a series of earthquake occurrences are needed to 
understand the natural process (Hainzl, 2016, Mueller, 2019). The earthquake 
series is generally followed by stress release, as a time-to-failure cycle, and can be 
explained as a statistical method (Hardebeck & Okada, 2018), as shown in fig 3. 
We used a well-established relationship known as Gutenberg-Richter 
(1944) to relate the recent seismicity with updated geophysical information. This 
relationship is calculated in the exponential formula between magnitude and 
frequency earthquake as the following this equation: 
 
	
    –    ........................................(1) 
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Statistical methods are routinely used to highlight the earthquake 
seismicity condition in the time-space-magnitude relationship based on the 
earthquake hypocenter catalog (Davidsen et al., 2006). N is the cumulative 
number of earthquakes with a magnitude greater than or equal to M. The value of 
a is a seismic parameter that indicates the level of seismicity in the specific area 
(Wesnousky, 1994).  
In comparison, the b-value is a statistical parameter that explains the 
tectonic characteristics in the specific area. Furthermore, the b-value describes the 
relationship between earthquake frequency and the stress level and the fragility of 
the rock in a place. To calculate the b-value, the likelihood method is used like the 
following equation 
 










Figure 3. A schematic cartoon that illustrates a time-to-failure cycle for earthquakes return period 
when interseismic, coseismic and postseismic occurred in the stress release and time relationship. 
The accumulation and reslease follow the seismic stress change that increase in the interseismic 
and decrease when in the postseismic as a sign for a possible reccurence in the future. 
 
  is the average of magnitude and   is the minimum magnitude in the 
historical earthquake data. Then, a-value can be calculated by using the following 
equation (Wesnousky, 1994) : 
 
    !  " # !   ......................(3) 
 
In this research, the compiled data (see Fig. 4) is divided with a grid size 
of 0.5º x 0.5º to provide a more detailed spatial and temporal variation. Each grid 
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is assumed as the one cluster that has a similar source type and mechanism. Then, 
the statistical parameter was calculated for all earthquakes in each cluster. 
 
Figure 4. Grid cluster for all earthquakes with 0.5º x 0.5º bin for spatial analysis in the study area. 
The depth earthquakes are ranging from 0 – 100 km. Red stars are the big earthquake in Indian 
Ocean in this last decade. 
Spatially, the output parameter will be interpolated to figure the variation that 
correlates to the big phenomena earthquake. In time, we figure the earthquake 
activity in the graph to provide a time-to-failure cycle pattern. 
 
Result and Discussion 
The spatial results (see Fig.5) show the earthquakes in 1970-2020 have a 
high b-value in the three locations. These areas are located in Simeuleu, the 
western part of Banda Aceh, and Sabang Island. The b-value is relevant with 
seismicity conditions that show low seismicity has an increasing parameter. The 
increasing parameter indicates a time-to-failure cycle with high-stress 
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accumulation and the existence of heterogeneity in the earthquake source 
properties (Baba et al., 2020]. 
 
Figure 5. Spatial results of b-value (a) dan a-value (b) in the study area from 1970 to 2020. 
On the other hand, the a-value with a range of 3 - 8 is located in the low 
seismicity zone. From figure 5, the high a-value has the same location as the b-
value that indicates low seismicity followed by high-stress accumulation 
(Meltzner et al., 2015). Furthermore, we compared the result of the historical 
earthquake before (see fig. 6) and after (see fig. 7) Andaman-Sumatera 2004 and 
Nias 2005 tsunami. The comparison performs connectivity between big 
earthquake phenomena and recent seismicity. 
Spatial variation for earthquakes in 1970-2005 
 
Figure 6. Spatial results of b-value (a) dan a-value (b) in the study area in the periods of 1970 – 
2005. 
From figure 6, the spatial result presents the statistical result with high 
parameters in the subduction zone. Two locations associate with low seismicity 
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and accumulate the stress release. The two locations are located in the north-
eastern and southern parts of the interface zone. Both locations give the same 
result of b-value with a range of 1.25 – 1.5 and a-value with a 7 - 8. The grid also 
influences the result with bin 0.5º x 0.5º in the study area. The low seismicity can 
be categorized as a slow cycle time-to-failure cluster. The cycle is influenced by 
heterogenity conditions in the asperity zone that can accumulate seismic stress. 
 With high-stress accumulation, the subduction zone generated two big 
earthquakes in 2004 and 2005. The stress release can be assumed as the 
accumulation of significant global seismic events across century-scale periods. 
Meanwhile, the 2005 Nias earthquake with M 8.5, which occurred on the off coast 
of Sumatran island, is not categorized as an aftershock, despite its proximity to the 
epicentre (Dewey et al., 2007). The 2005 Nias earthquake was most likely 
triggered by stress release, associated with the 2004 earthquake (Hughes et al., 
2010, Hsu et al., 2010).  
Spatial variation for earthquakes in 2006 - 2020 
After 2004 and 2005, some seismic events have occurred in the unknown 
active zone that needs to be continuously updated for tectonic reference (Peña et 
al., 2020). The massive stress release from the 2004 and 2005 earthquakes has 
triggered many active zones onshore and offshore. Then, we analyse the historical 
events in 2006 - 2020 with a statistical method. Figure 7 also figures the area with 
high parameters in the subduction zone, especially in the interface zone.  
 
Figure 7. Spatial results of b-value (a) dan a-value (b) in the study area in the period of 2006 – 
2020. 
Furthermore, we figure five-zone with a high b-value which is totally 
different from the result for earthquakes before 2006. There are three zones in the 
interface zone and one zone in the 2004 earthquake rupture area with low 
seismicity. Stress conditions influence the low seismicity in the Earth’s crust. The 
earthquakes can change the stress field as they relieve and redistribute the stresses 
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that have built up during the interseismic period (Sieh et al., 2008). The 
interseismic period is different along the fault line in the seismic cycle. Various 
rupture area causes that occurred with different source properties (Pasari., 2019). 
There is an active fault line with low seismicity in the northern part and 
gives a high statistical parameter. The fault can be assumed as the north 
segmented part of the Seulimeum fault in the sea and has a low-stress release. The 
low-stress release is influenced by long-term slip rate and displacement 
accumulation governed by fault system geometry (Sgambato et al., 2020).  
On the other hand, the a-value figure a homogenous spatial pattern along 
the northern coastline of Sumatra. The homogenous spatial condition is mostly 
located in the low seismicity zone in the subduction system (Tsang et al., 2015). 
The a-value indicates low seismicity after big earthquake phenomena. On the 
contrary, an active earthquake cluster near Simelue island was formed in 2006-
2020, while the cluster was not active before the big earthquake phenomena. 
Temporal variation of all earthquakes in 1970-2020 
We also perform a temporal analysis that shows the b-value is relatively 
low before the big earthquake phenomena (Sumatra-Andaman 2004 and Nias 
2005) in fig.8.  
 
Figure 8. Graph of b-value, a-value, maximum magnitude, and earthquake temporal frequency for 
recent seismic ativity in the study area. 
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The low b-value indicates the area has high resistance in the asperity area 
to release the stress. In time, the resistance produces an accumulation of energy 
that periodically will release in the earthquake occurrence. Furthermore, the 
accumulation will release because of exceeded the elasticity limit of the rock in 
the rupture area that has a heterogeneity lateral (Davies et al., 2012, Huang, 
2018). 
Historically, the results figure that every major earthquake is mostly 
preceded by a low b-value that follows a time-to-failure cycle (Pasari., 2019). The 
data before 2004 and 2005 can be categorized as the interseismic phase. The same 
pattern is also performed in the temporal result of a value. In 2005, a high a-value 
indicated massive seismic activity 2005 that generate the Nias earthquake with M 
8.5. The parameter of b-value and a-value have decreased significantly since 2016 
and slowly increase in 2020.  
There is a possibility that the research area during the decline is collecting 
earthquake energy, and someday after reaching the limit of elasticity, the rock can 
come off again. Moreover, this study successfully provides an important updated 
condition of earthquake activities in the northern part of Sumatra, which is needed 
for mitigation concept and study in the future. 
 
Conclusion 
As we mentioned above, we figure that the seismicity in the northern part 
of Sumatra is quietly high and needs an updated study to explain seismicity in 
spatial and temporal conditions. The conclusions of this study are as follows: 
Statistical parameters such as a-value and b-value figure the heterogenity lateral 
with a solid structure in the interface zone of subduction system and northern 
segmentation of Seulimeum fault. Both indicate a slow time-to-failure cycle with 
highly stress accumulated in the specific cluster. On the other hand, the analysis 
of the spatial result figures a different condition before and after 2004 and 2005 
big earthquake that constructs a triggered pattern by stress release. Spatially, the 
high parameter results show two clusters of a-value and b-value in 1970-2005 
while five clusters b-value and homogenous a-value in the subduction system in 
2006 - 2020. The temporal analysis figures some major earthquake is mostly 
preceded by low statistical parameters that follow a time-to-failure cycle as the 
interseismic phase. Furthermore, this research can be connected to the stress 
seismic analysis based on earthquake mechanisms for comprehensive study. 
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